Registration:
This invitational tournament is open to all MSAA sanctioned teams. To reserve a spot, please email Ashley Hashem ahashem@centralcatholic.net. Registrations will be considered complete once the attached registration form and $125 registration fee have been received. Please submit your registration form and fee by January 31st.

Routine Information:
This tournament has been sanctioned by the MSAA and will follow the National Federation rules and regulations.

Schedule:
Arrival/Warm-Up times as well as detailed tournament information will be emailed to coaches one week prior to the event. We will have 2 penalty judges working the competition so teams will warm-up, go through pre-penalty and then will be on deck to compete.

Tournament Information:
Doors will open to spectators at 10:00. The tournament will begin at 11:00.

Contact Info:
Please email ahashem@centralcatholic.net with any questions!
NAME OF SCHOOL: ______________________________________________________________

SCHOOL ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________

MASCOT: __________________________ SCHOOL COLORS: ___ _________________________

HEAD COACH NAME: ___________________________________________________________

HEAD COACH CELL PHONE: ___________________________________________________

HEAD COACH EMAIL ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________

ASSISTANT COACHES: __________________________________________________________________________

**Check One and Circle Division:**

[ ] Middle School/Junior High

[ ] Junior Varsity (circle division) D1  D2  D3  D4  Coed

[ ] Varsity Cheer (circle division) D1  D2  D3  D4  Coed

Please be advised that divisions may be combined at the host’s discretion.

**Registration fees are non-refundable.**  
$120 per competing team

_____________________                                                       _______________________________
Coach Signature                                                                         Athletic Director/Principal Signature

**MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:** Central Catholic High School

**MAIL TO:** Central Catholic High School  
Attention: Ernie DiFiore  
300 Hampshire Street  
Lawrence, MA 01841